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FI. cialna
Female Colleiate

Institute,
*-.MCSOK, LOUISIANA,..

The 48th session of this Institution.
will ,open September '1, 1896.' 'Ihe
members of the Faculty are ladies ofculture. SPECIALISTr in each deahrt-ment. Superior advantages are there-
by offered to those young ladies desir-
ing a thorough and finished education:
The health of the Institution is unsur-
pa.spd.

For particulars and catalogue ad-
dress,

MISS L. J CATLETT, Prin.,
Jackson, La.

"HOME SWEET HOME,

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,""
Is a universal sentiment, and for that
reason doubly well named is that ex-
cellent School,

The
Home
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its
charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,
combined with.all the environments of
a refined home; so that while the mind
is cultivated the heart is not neglected
in learning the ways of noble woman-
hood. t

For catalogue and terms, apply to
MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin,,

1458 Camp Street, lew Orleans, La, a

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCH ES, LA.

Maintained by the State for the s1
training of teachers. Affords thorough tI
preparation for the profession of teach-
ing; full course of academic study, k
practical training in the art of .teach-
ing, one year of daily practice in fi
model schools under guidance of skill- ai
ed training teachers. Class work ex- U]
emplifies the best of modern thought
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana without MI
examination. hr

Tuition free to students who teach et
one year after graduation. Entire ex- ti(
pense for session of eight month, $110. N1

Twelfth annual session begins Oct. at
1, 1896. $4

For catalogue write to St
B. (. CALDWELL, Pres. 95
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s. NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST,

Conaensed Into Short and Pithy Paragraphs
For Our Subscribers.

LARGEST MOIUMENT IN THE COUNTRY.
ion. -

the Drop of 32 i)egrees-Killed by anart- lxplosion-S1loop Sinks in the Basin

are- -Farmer Conniltsi Suicide--arish

sni Poor Farm Established.
ur------

Drop of 32 Degrees.
ad- A continuous rain fell at Plaquemine

all day Saturday, with a drop in thetemperature from 75 to .13 degrees.
La.

I Postoeflce Established in Plaquenoines
A new postoffico has been established

,, at Naomi, Plaquemines parish, La.,
and IMonoro B. Tureau commissionedhat as postmaster.

Killed By an Explosion.
Edward B. Schwind, of the Boland

& Gschwind foundry company, New
prleans, was killed Friday by beingstruck by the follower head, which
blew out while he was repairing the
engine.

Fire Slightly Damages a Hotel.
A fire originated at the VerandatIotel at Abbeville, at 4:30 Saturday

afternoou, caused by the explosion of aits heater, but by the prompt action of thein- fire department it was soon brought
rt, under subjection. The damage is estiZ

of mated at $200.
ad - -ed S'oop Slnks in the Basin.

n. A sailboat about 15 feet long; with
the letters "A Rambler. F. C. A." on
the stern, sank in about 5 feet of water
in the Old Basin, Thursday, at the foot.', of Bell street, New Orleans. The boat
-was left there about three weeks ago
at night.

Killed by a Bicycle.
Robert Kennedy, manager of Thomas

Lynch, while attempting to cross the 'ie street at Tulan, avenue at the start of
the bicycle road races, at New Orleans,Thursday, was knocked down and
killed by a wheel ridden by A. Orr.M- 3r.-Kennedy had the base of his skull

in fractured. lie died a few minutes
1- afterward. Orr was pretty badly shaken C-up but not seliously injured.

it .9
Made an Assignment.

a The mercantile firm of Ginsburg &It Marrns, doing business in Alexandria,

have made an assignment for the ben-
h efit of their creditors. Their liabili-ties, which are owed principally inN. New York and St. Loui , are set down d

at $5,571.15. The assels are fixed at
$4,385.95, and are divided as follows: ft
Stock, $3,000; open acconn s, $1,245,-
95; safe and store fixt':res, $140.

Farmer Commits Suicide. n1
At about 5 o'clock Friday morning toOniss Domique, a farmer living .near lei

Lafayette, committed suicide. He tied
a string to the trigger of a shot.gun; he
pulled it uith his toes, and in this
manner fired the shot which tore off a
portion of his head causing his death
instantly. Domique was sixtjr-six years
old, and leaves a wife and several i
grown children. Coroner A. R. Tram- ti
han held an inquest over the body Fri La
day morning. to

AlgIers Courthouse and Jail. int
Commissioner Murphy, Councilman po

Gillaud and H. L. Cease, council com- in
mittee clerk, Friday inspected the new
courthouse and jail in Algiers. The
inspection proved entirely satisfactory,
and the bbilding was declared to be yen
not only substantial of construction,
but modern and convenient in every de
respect. With the exception of the
fnrnishings, the new courthouse and tow
jail, in the Fifth district, will be ready lati
for occupancy by the 5th of Decem- su
ber. Just when the contract for the ily,
furniture w 11 be let yet i'emains to be lseen. cil

His Neck was Broken.
Hosie Smith, a negro roustabout, is I

in the city merge at New Orleans with O0
a broken neck. His lifeless body was sas
found at 6:35 o'clock Thursday evening Gui
on the boiler deck at the bottom of mal
the stairway leading to the hbiricane was
deck of the steamboat T. P. Leathers, cle
while she was moored at her wharf, at pol
the head of Canal etreet. The dis- out
covery was made by James B. adtman, mal
the carpenner of tne boat, who stated his
that when he found the man be was tie.
lying on his back with his hands in his
pockets. He examined the body with
Dr. J. J. Wade, who was a'passenger A
on the boat, and found that. his neck Lor
was broken. It is presuenmed he fell o I
and his head striking as'post at the amo
bottom of the steps broke. his neck. tricl
The deceased had boarded the boat to sage
go to Hard Times landing. Deceased ly i
resided on Rampart, nearGirod street. mar
The body was removed t$ the morgue and
by order of the deputy ecroner. Ice

Largest Monument in ;hb Country. M
New Orleans is soon to enjoy the T1

unique distinction of pIssessing the tity
larges) and most sub tlntial burial Bare
monument in the entire lountry. It nppu

will be constructed of Vermont gran-
ite, will weigh in the neighborhood of
375 tone, or .750,000 pounds. It willrequire the services of twenty-two cars
to transport the stone to that city; the
largest single block of t'ranite ever
quarried in the State of Vermont will
be used as the base stone, and a special
car was built to accommodate the
block; it will be sevefity feetoin height;
it will occupy the most prominent po-
sition in Metairie .Cemetery, and, with
its foundation and the froighta•e of$8,500, will cost $50.000). This re-
miarkable monument will be erected
by Daiiel Moriarty, an old resident of
New Orleans, in commemoration of the
death of his first wife, which took
plrace in that city in December, 18$7,
ani also to perpetUato the memory of
his father, Joseph Moriarty, who died
also in New Orleans, Sept. 14,.1858.

Parish Poor Farm Established.
When the police jury of Rapides

parish met in' August last that body
appointed a committee to investigate
and take action in the matter of estab-
lishing a parish poor farm. When the
jury met last week at Alexandria
the committee made a lengthy re-
port on their labors and the jury in-oreased the committee and gave itauthority to carry out the authority ofthe first committee. The committee
met at the city hall at 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon. It was decided totakelan option on the old Calvit tractof land, which contains 158 acres, andwhich is situated on Red river, two
miles below Alexandria. A 'subcom-
mittee was appointed to draft regula-
tions for the said poor farm, which
will be presented to the polico jury for
adoption at the regular meeting inJanuary. It is proposed to purchase
a tract of land near Alexandria suit-
able for the purpose and place all pau-
pers thereon and to furnish them com-
fortable buildings in which to reside.It is pr:.posed that all inmates of this
farm will do such work as will not in-jure their health. A workhouse will
be established and all prisoners con-
victed by the district court subject topublic work and "all offenders who are
sentenced by the mayor of the city
will be sent to work on the farm. A
superintendent with such assistants as
ire needed will be placed in charge.of " u"uueu wll vs piacet in charge.

n LATEST LOUISIANA NEWS.

all Fire at Boyce.
:es The store and entire stock of mer-

en chandise of Brown & Rubin, at Boyce,
was consumed by fire Sunday night.
Stock and house insured.

Residence Damaged by Fire.
The residence of Mr. W. L. Roche,

at Plaquemine, La., caught fire Mondayli- morning-and what might have been' a
' disastrous fire was happily avoided by

the prompt assistance of citizens. Thea damage to the buildihg, which ,was

fully insured, was slight.
'- Smith's Death Was Not Accidental.

The coroner viewed the body of the
negro Hose Smith, who was supposed
to have fallen down the steps of theg steambot T. P. Leathers at New Or-r leans Thursday and broke his neck,
and found that suck was not the case.is Death was from heart disease.

h Jury Could Not Agree.
s The case of Parley Gray, chargedil with murder, which had occupied the

time of the district court at Alexandria,
La., for two days previous, was given
to the jury at B o'clock Saturday night.
They were out until 11:45 and came
into court and reported that it was im-2 pos-ible to agree. They were accord-
ingly discharged and a mistrial entered.

Two Negroes Overcome by Cold.
Johnson Datie, aged about sixty

years, and Willie Lyons, aged twenty-
five years, both colored, were found
dead in Baton Rouge, Sunday morning,
the former about a. half mile above'
town on the Bavou Bara road, and the
latter on Government street. It is
supposed they had been drinking heav-
ily, and lay down and went to sleep,
and were overcome by the rain and
cold.

A Close Shooting Match.
Last Friday F. S. Parmalee, of

Omaha, and J. H. R. Eilott, of Kan-
sas City, met on the Omaha (Neb.)
Gun Club grounds in a 100 live bird
match, for $500 a side. The combat
was exciting. Elliott's first bird was.
clear out of bounds, but from that
point he made a run of 41 birds with-
out a miss. The final score was: Par.
malee 92, Elliott 91. Elliott missed
his last, which would have made it a
tie.

The Welcome la a in India.
A cable message was received in:

London, Wednesday, from the viceroy
of India, Lord Elgin, giving the'
amount of the rain fall in various -dis•:
trict since November 18th. The me .,
sage adds hat the prospects are great
ly improved in th Deccan districts
markedly so in the central provinces{
and sensibly in the .northw'esti' prow.

More Troops for' he. Phil:ppi '
Two battalions of t-rtirooos app

tity of ,ar-store .wer••i.'i
Barcelons;, Spain, .•
ippine islandae r

1*

L MW LAWIIOx, Pre, A. Tarscn, ViooePra. .L Bu., Gu h

BANK OF WEST FELIGIANA,
S...ST. FRANC!ISVILLE, LA....

Cash Capital, - - $25,000.

SafetyDeposit Boxes for Relt,
Exchange bought and sold. Prompt service guaranteed. Your busine eds.solicited. Bank hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.1 J. Buck, S. Mo. Lawrason, Adolph Tentso .D.' ~
Brooks, L, 1rilboue,' James Leaks, AM. D.; John P. Irvine, &r.; E. IPNewsham, Robert Dauiel, T. W. Butler.

F. M. Mumford, M.D.,
, .....DEA-ER IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
.....Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Soaps and Brushes.....

Fine Stationery & Blank Books,
..... PENS, INK and PENCILS.....

CUTLERY,. NOVELTIES and FANCY COODS,
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CODMPOUNED.

Agency of F. Hammmer & Company's READY-
MIXED PAINTS.

NEW GOODS INEW PRICES I
Roumain Bros., I

The Jewelers,
.... BATON ROUCE, LA....

For the Fall and Winter Trade we -have se-cured the inest selection ever seen in this partof the State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Optical Goods, and Silverware,,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICEt! 'We can and will sell lower thah any house in the South. We give a per.sonal guarantee on all goods bought of us. Country orders solicited andpromptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and- Engraving a Specialtfy,... ....; L •, -,-. .. ,,

A Few Words
With You About Clothes......

We have one thousand Suit of Men'. Fine Clothding
from the tailor's hands, new and up-todate 8tyle.... o a
ft your figure as well as your puree.

9.

OUR STYLES ARE EXCLUSIVE I

Not to be found elsewhere. Our priaes r g from S6.00
to $25.00.

BATON ROUGE., L .

A1
i~r...-S

6ml1- Powell, John H. Stone,
tit. Francivile. Clinton, La.

POWELL & STONE,

.jttorneys - at. - Law,

St. Fraucisville, La.

a osiEXPL.B , w. n:. ruri.

SEMPLE & PERCY,

sttorpeys - at -- Law.

Will practice ,in any court in this
ticriot '
-0Otoe in' Bank Building.--
yA p oI&CLSVILLE, LOUISIANA.

DR, A. F. BARROW,.

P hyslciaIn and Surgeon,
St. Francisville, La.

I0ce in Leake building. Telephone
alls apewered from either Kilbourne's
ru omford's drugastores.

DR. H. LOFTON,

DENTIST.
Crown and Bridge Work

a Specialfy.

WIbe in St. Francisville on the 1st
R id in Clinton on the 15th of each
iouth.

SDNEY POWELL, D.D.S.,

]DENTIST,
IL Francisvilie, - Louisiana,

Is prepared to do all work in
bie line. Oflice at residence.

HARDWARE, STOVES, WAGON
and CARRIAGE WOOD WO;RK.

House Furnishing Coods.
ROPE, WOOD:i' •IOWING MA-

i CHINES, HAY RAKES, SASH,

BLINDS, DOORS, ETC.

JOSEPH STERN,
" .... Dealer in....

General
Merchandise.

lhrl Stable in Connection With Store,
lapply of Horses and Mules for sale.

Satiafaction Guaranteed.

JOS. STERN,
,Foot of Hill.

,. P. KILBOURNE,

Druggist

and Chemnist,

rMe' Royal and Prosperlly Streets,
St. Franclsville, La.

ptions carefully compounded.
0eo selection of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, and Notions.

h Carden Seed on Hand

7. W. RAYNHAM,

ntractor

and Builder,

.aft nd Dressed Lumber kept
la'tnUy on hand at shop, B

near residence,

" to Suit the Times.

thern
: Tsurance

Company _

I:• ew .Orleans, La.
.a*........... $300,000

' * .. .... 625,000

1.it:aly lsted P

•onus as, Saw Mills, Coun-
oed ell•n. g Houses Ti
d ~ar. addresa,

La J Local Agent, t

BANK HOTEL,
MRS. F. M. DAVIDSON, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month,
TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made' on application,
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sients solicited.

Bank Building,St, Francisville, Lou'siina.

Hotel Windsor,
..... SLAUGHTER, LA....

Mrs. J. O. Howell, Proprietress.

....BOARD....
By the day or month. Single Meals

Furnished.

Chas. - Weydert,
..... BAYOU SARA, LA.....

Blacsmith ad Wh chllht,
LOCK and GUNSMITH,

Boiler and Gin Stand Repairing a Speolalty.

All work that remains in my shop over
90 days will be sold to pay cost.

J. G. DIEM,

.... St. Francisvllle, La...

Practlecal Tin Smith,

COPPER and SHEET-IRON
WORKER.

Tin Cuttering and Roofing
a Specialty.

iAhn'U work guaranteed.


